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Abstract

Introduction: Among the causes of acute scrotum syndrome, testicular torsion undoubtedly causes the most serious conse-
quences. The remaining aetiological factors are torsion of the testicular appendages and of the epididymis, epididymo-orchi-
tis, testicular injury, incarcerated inguinal hernia, acute testicular hydrocele and idiopathic scrotal oedema. Torsion of the 
testis occurs as a result of a twisting of the testis around the vertical axis. This leads to venous occlusion and subsequently to 
arterial occlusion with ischaemia and necrosis of the gonad. 
Aim of the research: Determination of the possibilities of saving the testicle after torsion of the gonad. 
Material and methods: Sixty-eight cases of testicular torsion were analysed in boys aged 0–18 years who were treated 
during the period 2008–2013 in the Department of Paediatric Surgery, Urology and Traumatology in Kielce. The evaluation 
determined whether or not the gonad could be saved. The degree of macroscopically evident testicular necrosis was deter-
mined and the decision made concerning the saving or resecting the gonad. Further development of the saved testicle was 
monitored ambulatorily.
Results: In 39 patients the testicle was removed due to necrosis, while in the remaining cases the gonad was saved. Torsion 
of the left testicle was more frequently observed. The symptoms of the torsion were: testicle pain, nausea and vomiting and, 
more rarely, abdominal pain. The symptoms occurred from 2 h to several days before reporting to hospital. Emergency 
surgery was performed. After the surgery ultrasonographic control covered the assessment of blood flow, echostructure and 
dimensions of the saved gonad (due to the possibility of atrophy after torsion).
Conclusions: A patient who reports pain in the scrotal region should be approached as an emergency case, requiring imme-
diate diagnostics and, very often, emergency surgical management. USG examination with the assessment of intratesticular 
vascular flow is a standard additional examination in the differential diagnostics of acute scrotum syndrome. Evaluation of 
the testicles is a necessary element of physical examination in all boys with abdominal pain.

Streszczenie

Wprowadzenie: Najpoważniejszą w  skutkach przyczyną zespołu ostrej moszny jest niewątpliwie skręt jądra. Do pozo-
stałych czynników etiologicznych zalicza się: skręt przyczepków jądra i  najądrza, zapalenie jądra i  najądrza, uraz jądra, 
uwięźnięcie przepukliny pachwinowej, ostry wodniak jądra oraz idiopatyczny obrzęk moszny. Do skrętu jądra dochodzi 
w następstwie jego obrotu w osi pionowej. Powoduje to zaciśnięcie naczyń krwionośnych, co prowadzi początkowo do nie-
dokrwienia, a następnie martwicy gonady.
Cel pracy: Określenie możliwości zachowania jądra po dokonanym skręcie gonady.
Materiał i metody: Analizie poddano 68 przypadków skrętu jądra u chłopców w wieku 0–18 lat leczonych w latach 2008–
2013 na Oddziale Chirurgii, Urologii i Traumatologii Dziecięcej w Kielcach. Oceniono możliwość zachowania gonady. Okre-
ślano śródoperacyjnie stopień widocznej makroskopowo martwicy jądra, podejmując decyzję o zachowaniu lub usunięciu 
gonady. Dalszy rozwój pozostawionego jądra monitorowano ambulatoryjnie.
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Wyniki: U  39 pacjentów z  powodu martwicy jądro usunięto, w  pozostałych przypadkach gonadę zachowano. Częściej 
stwierdzano skręt jądra lewego. Objawami skrętu były: ból jądra, nudności i wymioty, rzadziej ból brzucha. Objawy wy-
stępowały od 2 godzin do kilkunastu dni przed zgłoszeniem się do szpitala. Zabieg chirurgiczny wykonywano w trybie 
pilnym. Podczas kontroli ultrasonograficznej po zabiegu oceniano przepływ krwi, echostrukturę i wymiary pozostawionej 
gonady (możliwość zaniku po skręcie).
Wnioski: Pacjenta zgłaszającego dolegliwości bólowe w obrębie moszny należy traktować jako przypadek ostry, wymaga-
jący natychmiastowej diagnostyki i bardzo często leczenia operacyjnego w trybie pilnym. Badanie USG z oceną przepływu 
naczyniowego w  jądrach jest standardowym badaniem pomocniczym w diagnostyce różnicowej zespołu ostrej moszny. 
Ocena jąder jest koniecznym elementem badania fizykalnego u wszystkich chłopców z bólem brzucha.

Introduction

Among the causes of acute scrotum syndrome, tes-
ticular torsion undoubtedly causes the most serious 
consequences. The remaining aetiological factors are 
torsion of the testicular appendages and of the epidid-
ymis, epididymo-orchitis, testicular injury, incarcer-
ated inguinal hernia, acute testicular hydrocele and 
idiopathic scrotal oedema. Torsion of the testis occurs 
as a result of a twisting of the testis around the vertical 
axis. This leads to venous occlusion and subsequently 
to arterial occlusion with ischaemia and necrosis of 
the gonad. 

Aim of the research

The aim of the study was to determinate of the 
possibilities of saving the testicle after torsion of the 
gonad. 

Material and methods

The study included boys treated due to testicular 
torsion in the Department of Paediatric Surgery, Urol-
ogy and Traumatology at the Children’s Specialist 
Hospital in Kielce during the period from 1 July 2008 
to 31 December 2013. The analysis covered the fol-
lowing: time from the occurrence of symptoms to the 
moment of the patient reporting to hospital and to the 
beginning of surgical procedure, complaints report-
ed at admission, results of colour Doppler ultrasound 
of the testes, types of surgical procedures performed 
(removal or detorsion of the testicle and saving the 
gonad, and securing the testicle on the other side 
into place) and extent of testicular necrosis. During 
the post-operative period further development of the 
testicles was ambulatorily monitored – ultrasound 
examinations were performed which, in an objective 
way, provided information concerning the size of the 
gonads, their vascularization and echostructure. 

Results

During the period 2008–2013, 68 patients were 
treated due to testicular torsion in the Department 
of Paediatric Surgery, Urology and Traumatology at 
the Children’s Specialist Hospital in Kielce, including 
7 newborns. In 39 patients the gonad was removed, 
and in 29 the gonad was left after detorsion. In the 

majority of patients, typical symptoms of acute scro-
tum were observed: in 60 cases testicular pain, which 
constituted 88% of the patients in the study; nausea 
and vomiting in 26 patients (38.2%); abdominal pain 
in 11 boys; and in single cases elevated body tempera-
ture. In physical examination, enlargement and firm 
texture of the abnormal testicle was seen, as well as 
tenderness. Brunzel’s sign, i.e. elevation of the affect-
ed testicle towards the upper scrotum and the thick-
ening of the spermatic cord, was noted in 80% of pa-
tients, and skin pitting at the scrotal base (Ger’s sign) 
was seen in 2/3 of the patients. In 1/3 of the patients, 
laboratory tests showed elevated leucocytosis. Ultra-
sound examination with the assessment of interstitial 
vascular flow by the Doppler method showed lack of 
blood flow in the testicle, enlargement of the gonad, 
disturbed echostructure, thickening of the tunica al-
buginea, location of spermatic cord torsion and calci-
fications. Clear flows in the tissues surrounding the 
testicle were observed. In 5 patients, a slight flow was 
noted despite the torsion of the testicle. Seventeen pa-
tients reported to hospital within 6 h of the occurrence 
of symptoms, and in all of them the testicle was saved 
(Figures 1 and 2). Within the subsequent 6–24 h 18 pa-
tients reported to hospital (the gonad was saved in 12), 
and the remaining patients (39) reported after 24 h – 
all patients in this group had orchiectomy performed 
due to macroscopic features of testicular necrosis. In 
each of these cases, the contralateral gonad was pro-
phylactically fixed to the scrotal septum. Emergency 

Figure 1. Torsion of the left testis
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surgical procedures were performed after carrying 
out the necessary diagnostics. In 34 cases, the patients 
were operated on within one hour from admission. 
A longitudinal incision was performed, parallel to the 
raphe of scrotum at the side of the abnormal gonad, 
while in the case of evident macroscopic features of 
necrosis the gonad was removed. In the remaining 
cases, the testicle was evaluated after detorsion, heat-
ing with a warm saline water solution and injecting 
0.5% lignocaine solution around the spermatic cord. 
In the post-operative course, in 50 cases an antibiotic 
was applied intravenously (of these, 28 cases result-
ed in excision of the testicle). The mean duration of 
hospitalisation was 3.4 days, which did not depend on 
the type of procedure. In the post-operative course, 
in 1 patient with the gonad left unexcised, atrophy of 
the testicle was observed, confirmed by ultrasound 
examination. The fertility of the patients who had 
undergone surgery due to testicular torsion was not 
examined. 

Discussion

Testicular torsion is one of the causes of acute scro-
tum, and should be differentiated from torsion of the 
testicular appendages and of the epididymis, epidid-
ymo-orchitis, testicular cancer, testicular injury and 
idiopathic scrotal oedema [1]. Apart from intense tes-
ticular pain, torsion of the testicle may be accompa-
nied by nausea, vomiting and, more rarely, abdominal 
pain. While examining patients who report abdomi-
nal pain complaints, it is always necessary to evaluate 
the testicles [2]. A routine additional test in the case of 
suspicion of testicular torsion is ultrasound examina-
tion with determination of blood flow in the testicular 
vessels. In some patients the result of this examina-
tion may be false positive, which is emphasised in the 
studies by Arce (in a group of operated patients with 
the diagnosis of intraoperatively observed testicular 
torsion, blood flow was found in ultrasound examina-
tion) [3]. In every case of suspicion of testicular tor-

sion the decision to undertake surgical treatment is 
necessary. It should be remembered that after several 
hours of testicular ischaemia, anti-testicular antibod-
ies develop, which also destroy the untwisted testicle, 
leading to the patient’s infertility [4]. In the case of 
macroscopically confirmed necrosis, when the symp-
toms persisted for at least 24 h before the surgery, all 
the gonads were removed. A separate problem is foe-
tal testicular torsion. When it is not accompanied by 
the inflammatory state concerning the scrotum or tes-
ticle, there are no indications for emergency surgery 
[5]. Surgical treatment and the need for contralater-
al testicular fixation is a  controversial problem. The 
‘blind’ fixation of the sutures attaching the contralat-
eral testicle to the scrotum may damage the vasculari-
sation of the gonad. It is recommended to fix the testi-
cle to the scrotum in every case of testicular detorsion, 
as a prophylactic measure [6]. After the removal of the 
testicle, all patients aged over 15 years are offered im-
plantation of a testicular prosthesis. Such a procedure 
is also offered in our centre. 

Conclusions

A  patient who reports pain in the scrotal area 
should be approached as an emergency case, re-
quiring immediate diagnostics and, very frequently, 
emergency surgical treatment. The USG examination 
with the assessment of vascular flow in the testicles is 
a standard additional examination in the differential 
diagnostics of acute scrotum syndrome. Evaluation of 
the testicles is a necessary element of physical exam-
ination in all boys with abdominal pain.
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Figure 2. Detorsion of the left testis in the same patient


